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H M. muiwock n. r. WLROOC

M. M. MUUDOCK & J1UOTIIEU.
PllILlSIItiM A!D ruOTOirrOHS.

TWO nOLLAjtS i'EU YEA It 'AIA'ANCE.

zxvzsiisa: sati: kiii rs:i est aitu:.ti:8.

MAILS.

Mall via. A..T. AS K. railroad, from the
nnrlta, arrlvaat9:0(ia. m., depart at 'J:.V)J
truin die south, arrives at S:40 ji. m , departs
at 5:45.

Mall la. St. Ixiula A San Francisco railroad,
arrlrm atC:C i. in. aiil drirU at (s:45 n. m.

llarrrr, Anthony, Ituby.Iry, nrrlvnTurt.
lay, 'i'liurxlay ami Saturday; tlrjjarta Monday,
Wolnewlny ami FrI'lay.

Klnpuan, Afton, Marshall ami St. Mark
Momlay, Wnlnowlay and Krlday ; lfart4

Tuesday, 'nnireday and haturtlay
l)i)ii(?iun. louavlllrand Kit tallarrlrea at

IS m , Tuesday, Thurwlay and Mitunlny;
I p. m. Monday, Wednwlay and Krlday.

Kldonulo, Towanda and llrntnn nrrlt ea at C

p. m., Monday, Wednewlay and Krlday: de- -

iarti at 9 a, In , Tuewlay, 1 liurmlay ami

IliitrJilnvon, Mt. Hope am Kayrtte arrives at
1 1 a. la Monday andTliun"lHy,deiarU atS i.m.

Ilaynvllla, KolllnKlirren and Clearwater ar- -
rlieaTuewlayamlhatunlay; le.artat'Ja. m.
Mmidar and lliurMlar.

MallaRrdnR at and promptly at'J
!. in. ana an oiner inaiia nan nour ieiore

roftlcjlur ojh'ii fordelhery of letters andiale
of utainjM fntiiiT a. in. totifi i. in.

MoneyonlertlepartiiieiitojieiifroniAa. in. to
4 p. in.

CITY Ol'KlCKUS.

Major Win ireiffenteln.
i.lty Attorney J. M. Itnldernton
I'olleji.liidce A. A. ilenn.
( )lty Treasurer !. Klinmerle
Marslial lames Kalrna.
:ityCleik Kre.1

Jnetlcea of the IVaco W !. Iloldis and
W W. Thomas.

Omstahloa Krank Thomas and J. S U'orrall.
Oiuiictl, Klritt wanl M. .Immerly audN A.

aVigllsh
Counrll, Setyjnd wanl C. I,. Adams and

r. ; Mu in.
Omne.ll, Third ward C. K. Mr.Adaina nmt

aV K llniwn.
O.uoi II, KiMirtli ward J. L. Iiyer and J. I.

Allen.
Jloanl of llurallin, Klrst wanl hos Harris

ami II. ll.llntler. bwannl wanl It. K. Uiithrl
ami lacoli UIsmhiiU. Third wanl JI. W. Ivy

ml M llellar Kotntli wanl .limh KUherand
s l.lell

COUNTY Ur'FICi:iLS.

Illdeor the l:l;hli'entll Jlldlrlkl IH.trlrt
Amos Harris.

State ellator II. C Sliifa.
Ite.reeentatlles V. II. Allen, .lolin Uii.mII
jloardof County Otiumlseloners U. V W'al

ter, i. W f teennel and J. M .Steele.
Onmty TnaMirer N- WrilcjrJc.
li.unty Clerk K A. loreoy.
Mierlir II. It. Watt, Deputy V. K. Marehal
Clerk of Hlnlrlct Oiurl C. A Van Ness
rmhatedndce K. II. .lewett
hup' tot rulille Instruction 1". H.llammoml
ltectsterif lleels II l lleisenuau
County Attorney 1. M liale.
County huriejor 1 K. Hamilton.
Coniner J W. WlnKarl.

CllUUCllRS.

Klrst Presbyterian ,1iurrh- -l i Hewitt,
naetor Senle-.eer- y sahhath at In.', o'chfck
a.111 andTJ. VliK'ki.in. I'rajrriwrtliiR ftery
Tliursilay at 7t p. m

M K. Cliunli II. Killy. pul"r. enli'M
an ery hahhath atloi,oVlmk a in. uii.17.Sji.iii.
fiajer rueetlni; on '1 hureday eienliiK.

8t. AloyeusCalludlcCliurrh Hev. lc(.!l.
pastor. herlc's cu the 1 and 4th Muiulay of
every mouth ;hljrh niaea at In a.m. , rswrs M7;
p. in.

Mathisllst, tjeniian IUiv. John Halter, pas-

tor. Uegnlar eenliws nt the rliunh l.ull.lliik'
allot, a. in. and 7S p.m. 1'rater iiihvMiikuu
Weiluesttay nli:ht at7S I. n

rTlaiida'ineetlnR rariirirst day nionilnir.niitll
further notlra, at loj. oVIisk, on north shlnof
Duuclaa avenue, lietween Tieiiioul and CIoIhi
House, entranc third diwirrnstof lihdie House.

Christian 'liureli Services erry Ispnl'a day
at II o'clock, A. M , In Miller Hnll umlay

at 10oclock, A. M.
Ilaidlst Church-lt- ev W. K. Hariier, pastor.

Venires nl 10:30 A. il and 7:3U' .M.iMinday
ciiool liuiiKsllKlely lifter morning

pra)rr ineellii)Thurrwtay eenln
St. John's l:plMVial Churi'll. Unv.

iriiMmlterlalll, rector. Serlces on Sunday at
loj; A M aud7,'i'r M ; Wednesday tniliiK
nt 7i Seats free.

A M i: Chun li Itev M Wootoii, pastor.
Corner H'aterTiml Church stieeta.

Hrst (Odoreil) MUslouary ltaptlst. Ifev
Frank liurden, sutor. llrtueen tntiitl ale
itue and Kim atreet.

SA1U1AT1I SCHOOLS.

Tlia M. K. Halihath echool, A. II. NaHrRer
Biinerlnteudenl, inivls nt the chitrcli at --'.'t
o'clock p. in.

Tlie'reshylerlaiiSnhlittthRihrti.l, J. It. Hew-Il- l,

nuierlutvudeul, inet'tsatthe i're.hjti rlsn
ahitrcji at 11 m.

Cariiiau M. C Sunday whrsd, meets nt the
church ntm o'clock, p. in. llenuan Mueller,
Hupcrlnlemlciit.

KplwMip.il sahhatll nhiHil.'i: S.MaElll,Siis-r-lutoudciit- ,

meets In Kplwpsl Chimh ati.'.p.in.

LOIXJIS.

MT. Ol.tVKTOlUMAMIICltV No. -, K.T. Ken-la- r
Omclave first Krldayof eery month.

C K. Maimjc, V.. C
K. W. Tonn. Keconler.

WlCillTA l:xCAMmKNTN,ai,l. 4.U.r.lllWt
onth second aud fourth 1 liurmlay of vach
month. . Mattiichsuk, :. 1'

A. J..HAHU, Scrlhe.

I. 0.4J. K. WlrhllaLialer Nii.tH.iiieela every
KriiUy nlKht nl H o'clock, nt their hull. Temple
lllock. All limthera lu Rood standliu; are In-

vite.! to attend.
K. 11. Jkvutt, N. i

tiao. W. Knvkii If. S.

A. K. A A. M MeeUontlieflrst'nnd thiol
Momlay or each mouth Mcinlicrs ijltlng the
city are cordially luvlteil.

J. II.AUT, W. M.
J. M. IluiiviXMjN, Secretary.

(iAliriaLli I'usT, No.STi,l.A.U. Meets on the
first aud UilnlTuesdajaof each month.

M stkwaiit. Commander
J A WaI.Lac t, Adjutant.

WlCHITAOlAlTtll, It. A.M. Meets on the eee-on- d

Kll.lay In each month.
J. V AU.KK, II. r.

lUir M. Soiii, Serrrtary.

Kmhiiits or HoNim, meet at O.I.I Kellona Hall
every first and third Wednesday of eaciimontti

J. W. Winiiakii, IHclatur.
Itoa'T Jaos, ltesiiter.

IfkiiiiiTKoKl'VTiiiAi. iVarwIck IsslpeNo 44.
Meet oil Moudayoreacll weekatOdd Kellona

hall. CI1AS HAITON, C. C.
II. SI UAItl', K. It. S.

A O.K. W. MeiU every Momlay iiIk tat
Miller's Hall. U. K. ilson, M. k.

(iao. Calhoun, liironler.

U. 8. LAM J OKKICK.

UoiiKlas Aenue, tmimerclal lll.sk. It. I.
Walker, IteRlster. J. L.Hjer, IteceUer. OUlce
hours Inuny l.12. in. ami from I to 3 p.m.

ATTOKNI.YS.

J. I. MillISTOX,
AnoiiNKi-AT-l-A- tlflice cner lian-j- a Xa- -

loual (tank. M-l-

STAXLKVAWAl.L,
Aimium AT Law, Wichita, Kansas, (ifll.e

over lllssantz A Duller. 3- -

HLIISS A IIATTON,
Attoknivb, Wlclilla, Kansas, olUce In Kale

lllock. 41- -

. . KUlICI.KS,
Attuoiskt at law, WlcJdt, Kansas. 47--

AUOSIIAHUIS. KOH. IIAIIUIS
HAKItlSA. HAliKiS.

Attoiwkvh at Law, Wlriilta, KanAs llfto--
I utile bulldliiKH3Ciipledlylheli. . ljmd (Iflitv
lAiana n.'itollm.xl mi liupniitxl lauds lu ..!;

lck and Mimner cAiiitilles. 3.- -

IIAI.K.V 1AI.K,
Aitokkkt at Law, Wlclilla, Kansas

No VI UoiiKla Avenue.

J. M. IIALIIUltsTON,
Arronsav at uiw.WIclilta.Seilirnlckcuunt)

Kansas. Ofllca In Centenulal lllock, uer Aley'e
ShoeSUire. apttl- -

J. K. LAUCK,
ATTOKMar at Law, first door north of U M.

Ijiml (lllice. In OiinmeiTlal lllock, Wlriilta,
Kansas. Sclal attention (,'hen to all kinds of
business connected nllh the U. h ljiu.1 Oflire.

13- -

KDVVIS- - HILL,
law and cadltlon oWce mer Kam,aa al

llank. Wlciilla, Kansas. Kefers to li au-
ras National llank. Si

ll. A. MITCIIL'LL.
ArroimaT-AT-LA- Wlriilta, Kansas. Office

over llerriuxtou'a iKM.ksiore.

JAMKSL. 1IYKU,

ArroKsar at law, Wichita, Kansas.

K. II. JKWKTT,
ArroaaiT at law. Wichita, Kansas.

l'UYSlClASS.

A. W. UcCOY.
1'nraiciAK akd 6cnao! Also U.S. exam-

ining Sarxeon for )euslnus. 0IBc over Ilarnx
A 8ou'llnirStor,lteldenc on Lawrenc ave-
nue la third lilod: north of Methodist church.

I'll. .. WAUII.
Dr. Ward la not able to visit illenU, and

nac doe nothing but an office business. 1
oar in, ami am uow, sncrcsarulljltreatln;
ftnal coniplalut In all their various forms.
Chroulc dlsaases a ieclalty. onice, fte Main
atraet. tI

S.. M ATTIIKWS, 1). 1). 8.
Office over Una A Charlton'. All ojieratlon

In dentistry skillfully performed.

V. W. SMITH.
Daxnrr, Kacl rtulldlng, Honglas avenn,

Wlcata, Kansas.

;Dlt. W. I.. DOYLE,
Dnmir. Office oTer names A Son' dreg

(ton, Oalenulal lllock, Wichita I- -

DB. S. H. BROWN,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

aide Douglas aveatte.'Bear Uw

TMataaH Und of
lsTaldctto. CoBie and w.

A. SMITH.
Contractor. Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all kind of CarpcaUr and Jolaar
work on abort notice. Stalra, 8Ulr Kaillaca,
Baa. Uoora.Bllnda, Door and Window Frama
inuocrMU.

CT Shop, 138 Uln StiMt; Kcildaae on
Lawrenr Avaan nmr Caartal I Poat-oc-a
box 7. t-- tf

Well Boring and Drilling
Promptly dona In Sadrwick and orronndiac
eoantlM. ArUaUnwallamadaaadproapacUas
dona, rlafilfirllnn finarantatil TviltavMn1
xirlenc. Outfits for eala. Addnaa

I KG ELLS BEOS.,
Or Uara onlara with M. A. 8ayla, daaicr In

irami, ate., Uooglaa Avanna" WlcalU. Kan
aaa. i--

ELLIOTT & KI8CADEN,
FEED & SALE STABLE L FEED STORE.

SUck Baugfct ud Sold.

tj" Corner DonxUa arena and Wichita
atrett, opoolte Arkanaa lumber Yard. S--

WELLIXOTOX
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

1USII0I ft COLE, Proprietor.
HOUSE WORK A 8PCOIALTY.

Wellington, Kanaa.

O. B. STOCKER.

l'LAI.V ANIIOIt.NAMENTAL l'LASTKUINO,

All partlea ilaalrlnir work In my Una will
cave o, iters at .1. 1'. Allen's Urns Slur,

(Jt Country Work Solicited.

Globe Iron Works.
Donglu At , 2 blocks tut of Pnifat Daast.

FARIES 6l FLAGG, Proprietors.

Make all kinds of Iroi & Bran Ctitlit.

Machinerj of all Linds Repaired on Short Notice.

13-- Cash I'ald for old lira A Iron Castlacs
Jl-- lf

(Tr) a week made at bom by Hi Industrious.
4 aClIest business now bror th public. Cap-
ital not needed. We will start you. Mm, wom-
en, lioys and (tlrls waaUsl trywhr to work
for u'. Now la lb tllna. Yon can work In spar
ume. or give your wnoie urn lo in business
No other business will par you nearly a WU.
No one can fall to ruck enormons nav dt sdcu.
Inic at one. Costly outfit and terms Ire. Money
made made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TltUK A CO., Augusta, Maine.

nrPT not. life Is sweenlnc bv. co and dare
n CO I before you die, somelhln: rabrtaty and
eubllme leave behind to conquer Um.' tdta
week In your own town. $5 outntfre. Xorlak.
Kverj thfnn new. Capital not required We will
rurnlsh you every t hi dr. Many ar m:ly; for-
tunes, ladles make as much as rosn, and Lrys
and clrls make (treat iay. Header, ll you want
business at which yon can make great )y Hi
time, write for particular toll. II AI.l.KTT A
CO., I'orlland, Maiin.
AIQF 1ople always on tba lookout for
ft lULCUinces toincreajeiucirearninf.aDa

In tlnie brcomu wealthy ; thoa who do not
their oportunltfe remain In poTertf.

WemTer a (Treat chance to make money, we
Haul litany men. women t ftrla ami to ja to work
for us right lu their own localltlee. Any one can
lo the work projrlv from the first atart. The

butlne hs will iy more than ten times ordinary
wbkm. Kkven8lve outfit furolshed free. No one
wtui .'iipagfn falls to make money rapidly .J Yon
can ilfoteyourwholetlme totiie work, or only
your Hpart moments Full Inlormatlon and all
that Is Hooded emtfree. Address Stimsom at Co.,
INinland. Maine.

NEW RICH BLOOD.
I'AIISO.VS 1TKI1ATIVE I'lLLS IAKE NEW RICH

BLOOD, and will completely change lb
blood lu the entire eystem lu three month.
Any person who will take 1 pill each night flora
I to 12 weeks may be restored to sound health,
Ifeuch a thine he noaalhle. Sold everywhere.
or sent by mall for eight letter stamps. Snd
lorcircuiar. i. w. iijunsun a. i;u , itosion,
Mass. Sold lu Wichita by Aldrleh A Brown.

MAKE HENS' LAYf
An Kngllsh Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist,

now traveling in this country, say thatTnost of
me nome ami lame xowuers aoiu nere are
worthless trash. He aaya that Sheridan's Con-
dition I'owders are absolutely pur and Im-
mensely v alnable. Nothing on earth will make
hens lay like Sheridan's Condition I'owders.
I lose, one leasioonful to one pint of food. Sold
ever) where, or sent by mall for eight letter
stamps. I.H. JOHNSON A CO., Roaton, Mass.
Sold In Wichita by Aldrleh A llrown. S

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
will iHHdllvely prevent this Urrlblo dlsaass,
and will positively cure ulna cases out of ten.
Information that will save many Uvea sent fre
by mall, lton't delay a moment. Prevention
Is better than cure. l.S. JOHNSON ft CO.,
Ilostnn, Mass. rAtuox' IIjiwatit 1'IIXs
make new rich blood. Sold In Wichita by
Aldrleh Altrown. 18--

FOR SALE.
sun acres lu eec. Sl.twp.M, r. Se.Gyiisum twp.
loo acres In sec. S3, twp. fit, r. Jw, Afton two.
100 acres In sec. 18, twp. SO, r. 2. Uypsnra twdt
loo acres In aeo. 2S, twp. ), r. lw, Ohio twp.
ICO acres In sec. 30, twp. 28, r. w. Krle twp.

All of the above lands will lit sold for cash, (oi
on time at 8 xr cent Interest on payment efon
thlnlcash. AIimnwiUittrvtnntftlum.
An energetic man can Invest the proceeds of his
cm In U.S. 3 ier cents In three years and live
(a spell) on the Inte.e.t.

Harris & Harris.
Office earn building with U. 8. Land Office )

tf

Bridge Notice.
Notice la hereby given that at th regular

meeting or the lloanl of County Commission. r.
or Sedgwick county, Kansas, to be held on th
first Monday In July. 18S3, than will be a peti-
tion presented asking for an appropriation to
aid In building a bridge ucross) lb Little
Arkansas rlvi r east of shuman's I'ark.

W. U.SUII'II
1 and 1R others.

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that at th regular

session of the lloanl or County Commissioner
of Sedgwick county, Kansas, lob held oath
first Monday In July, 18A3, then will b an

petitioned for to aid In building a
lirldgo across the east and west branches or
Chlsholm creek on the line between sections
Nos 4 and II In township No. 17, rang on cast.

11. o. UUSLSIUH.
and 19 others.

Wichita, Kansas, May 13th, IrtSJ. 1

Bridge Notice.
Notice is berebr given that a tltlon will b

presented to th Hoard of County Commission-er- a

of Sedgwick county, Kansas, at their regu-
lar meeting to lie held on the first Monday In
July, A. I. ItCU, asking for an appropriation
or mn hundred ami flfty dollars to aid In build-
ing n brldgo across Spring creek on the tectlon
Hue between section lour (4) and Din (V),
township twenty-nin- e ") south, or rang two
(J) east. Estimated cost of bridge I Ov hun
dred dollars. .

LEWIS IIIUII
and flfty others.

May SI, ISaX 10-- 4

Assignee's Notice.
In the mailer or the assignment or J. L rs

A llrotlier.
To ll ttktm if oof, or sue, leacrm ;

Notice la hereby given that th undtrstgosd
assignee will, on Wednesday, th first day or
August, A. H. 1KB, beginning at nine o'clock
a. v . on aald day . at th office of th clerk of th
District Court In and for Sedgwick county, Kan
eas, proceed to adjust ami allow claims against
the estate or said J. L. Carolh.rs A II ro. Bald
assignee will continue to adjust and allow claims
lor three days, beginning August 1st, 1831, at
nine o'clock A.M.

Witness my hand March SU, A. 1). ISO.
5 K. A. UlllISKY, Assigns.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the District Court of the Eighteenth Judlc- -

- . .,! .Itll vlthln n.l In, lha .wiMtitv
1S.1 LV1S.11C. ISIH n,M,H Haw w.Jor Sedgwick, In th Stat of Kansas.

Uenirai nana wi asumu, suuhu.) i
TS. I

Daniel Morehouse and Charles II. More-- t
house, dsfendanU. J

lly t Irtne or an order or sal Issued to m out
or said district court In th above-entitl- n.

I will. .,.,, .
.sieaoy, is. o.. vj , . B1M' ,

at II o'clock A. si. or aald day, at th froal dour
or th oonrt-taon- being at th front or th
building on Oonglss avenne known a Kagl
lllock, Tn th city of Wichita, la th conaty of
Sedgwick, In th Stat or Kansas, of.r at pub.
lie sale, and aell to the highest and bt bidder,
for cash In hand, all th following-describ- ed

real esUte, lo wit :
Th north-ea- tt nuarter ( V) and th soulh-ea- it

quarter Oil or section number twenty-o- n (tl)
in township number twenty nlae C) oth. of
rang number foar (4) wst or Um alzU priacl-ii- al

meridian, lylag and altoaU la U county
of Sedgwick, la the 8UU of Kaaaas.

a auOT-iecri- lll rssu esisase saarsi m
the property or said defendant, and Is directed
by aald order or sal lo b aoJd.and wlU ha sold
withoot appraisement, to satisfy id ordsrol
,1, n k.ttatt,

RherlC or Badgwlck oountv, Kaaaas
J. I). McKarland, o? Toyaka, Kaaaaa. At-

torney. n-- t

MttUsr of tkt Btui sf ItinliMtrtm.
Notice Is hrby jivn that Mia Board of

County Oomslsaloown of Sedgwick Csssaty,
Kansas, will mM aaa Hoard ol KoaalltaUoa
and proceed to adjust and qaalla thaaaaaa.
menu mad la Um awraral tawaaaln or aald
county oa Um fullowlng-ntas- d data. ta :

uaooia, eusasaaj, sssim,
dO

Kagl, rark and Eackl, TaMday. Jas Hk,
1888.

Wichita and Mlaaaka, Wsdasaday, Jaa h,

Uypsnm aad Roekmnl, Thanday, Jaa7tli,
UrMley aad UaUa, FrMay. AmaMh, Mt.
SsMTBsaa. ueaaat MJrsr aad Uardssi rtataa,

S4day,Jaatnh,Itim.
AUteaaad Dasaao, ateatay. J 11th. Mat.
waaM.IIIIawlaaadAjlea.Tiiiiiliy.JMi 111,

tarn.
Martaa.awla aad YMa, Wilaniay. Jaa

BsB, o . s.

i.Oato adffalsm.Tasttaaar.Jaa

WssaHa Ms, rrtaay. Jaa aMk, aasl
MM.

fatJfcilsaatsjMaMlTsa ssfamd aa satr

BUNNELL & ROYS;

Leading Firm. iixWiehita,

REAL ESTATE,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Agents for the A..T.&

FARM

Railroad Lands.

Land for sale by tho Railroad Company iu our Diitrict are as follows :

TOWNSHIP 14, 1 WEST.

Hmfi naX section 6 at 8 TS par acre
NJi 1 WW
SX " 17 1100 "
8K n.V "11 1J 60 "
SwX " 13 -
WX nsV "31 7 IS "
8X nwK "II 1 S5 "
BwX "II 6 00 "

TOWNSHIP 14, t WKST.

WK nM section It at 7 SS par acr.
8.X "is 00 "
8wX " 1 8 00 "
NJ "31 719 "
8K K "11 00 "
KXuX " B 8M "
SeAf S7 7 00 "
N) "31 S7S ."

TOWNSHIP 1 KA8T. O
WK nX ecUon 17 at f 10 00 psr acrr--

TOWNSUIP S3, S EAST.
SV of Mctlon 0 at t 7 IS per acr.
8XswX "7 8 80
NeV " W 7 00
HwK " 31 8 7S "

TOWNSUIP SS, 3 KAST.
W iwK secUon 1 at t 7 SS psr acre.
NwV "11 7 "
SK "II IN "
SwX "II 8 SO "
Si "II 8 SO "

TOWNSHIP SS. 1 WEST.
8X nK aectloa 17 at a 8 00 per acre.
Lou 8, V aad 10, ssctloa II at (11 Ou per acr.

Prices given aro for the Eleven-Ye- ar

Is a discount of 20 per cent, and for

per cent.

We are the exclusive agents

proved lands:
TOWNSHIP 14, I WEST.

All or section IS at $7 00 psr acr.
TOWNSHIP SS, S KAST.

WX section S at $10 00 psr acr
SX "ft 7 SO "

TOWNSHIP S3, S WEST.
Lou S 6 7 8 section IS at $10 00 psr acr.
NwX "IS IS 00 "

TOWNSHIP SS, I WEST.
NX r section 3 at $ 7 00 per acr.
SwX " I
NwX "7 10 00
MX . "7 IS 00
NX MX "7 11 00
axnwx "is so
8X "S3 8 00
HX SS 1010
EXnwX "
Sex " Si
EXswX " 31

TOWNSUIP 80, 1 KAST.
8X neV taction IS at $ 7 SO psr acr.
EXnwX "13 8 50 "
EXnwX "S3 BOO "

TOWNSHIP SS, S KAST.
NX or section S at $ 9 00 par acr.
NwX "I BOO "

-

-

'

,

'

acre, the and sou

THJO -

almost

or

of

secure

loan

well

- - -

ft ef

FOB-

S.

St, S WE8T.

EX awX section 11 at a 5 SO par acr.
nitc "17 CM
SwX " 17 10 75

IS 10 7ft
" IS 14 15

NXX IS 7S

NV ' SI 9 7S

EXnwK " SI 1100
NwX nwX " SI 11 00
Lotl "11 1100
LoUS 3 4 " SI 10 00
N.XswX " SI 10 00
Nx ".a too
EX aX " 8 St
LoUS 7 14 SS

8 "S3 IS 00
" IS 00

,f

1 KAST.

MX or aectloa I at 00 per acr." 17 17 SI "
KXawX "a 1100 "

TOWNSHIP 88, S KAST.
Hx or Mctlon 7 at $10 00 per
KXawX "7 10 00 "
Louis " n eoo

1 WEST.
Lot S of cllon 5 at ait CO par

7 " 6 1100 "
Lot 1 " II 11 00 "
Lota " SB 8 00 "

, S

NX of Mctlon 7 at 7S psr acr.
MX X " 17 10 00 "
Lots " S7 8 SO "' SS 860 "

On tho Plau there

Cash is a of

in Wichita for the unim

EX " & 10 00
SwX "ft 1000
NwX "7 BOO
SXnsX " B SS0
NwX " B 10 00
SX "
HwX " 15

TOWNSHIP S3, 4 WEST.
or cUon SI at $ 7 60 psr acre.

TOWNSHIP SS, 1 WEST.
SwX or mcUob 6 at a per
SwX "7 is oo "
NwX "7 8 00
HX "IS 8 00 "
NwX "Si 8 00

St, 3 WEST.
WX wX of section 1 at t par acr.
NX "3 1100 "
SwX "8 8 00 "
SXnwX "15 8 00 "

TOWNSHIP SS, 4 WEST.

NwX ol Mctlon 1 at $ S SO per acr.
8X "1 eso "nx "li eso
EX wX " 11 7 Vi "
SX 11 - 7 00 "" U 7 00 "

These lands, at prices given, are for sale on four years' time, ono-fift- h

down, balance four equal payments, with interest at 8 per cent, pay-

able For cash we can allow a discount of 10 per cent.

Unimproved Lands.
Besides the lauds described in this advertisement, we have for sale

large quantities of unimproved lands, at prices ranging from $4 to $20 per

lit western tn-w- es

bo bought for $4 aud $5 per acre. Some large tracts suitable for

ranches can be obtained at these figures.

Improved

county lands can

Lands.

a that may be Call

to

vacant in all parts of of

We have a very large list of improved farms in various parts of Sedgwick

County for at reasonable frequent sales and changes

prices, we omit particular descriptions, will say that we can

offer to purchasers any kind of

our office and examine lists, write for

class property.

City Property.
Choice residence property and

Wichita. Seme ipecially desirable

bargains.

Money

Money on hand to on

lxtS

SS.

ail

St,

8eX

en.

NX

iu

or

at
in

to

in

for

lowest in of
in are paid, at our

Borrowers do to at our

IsIFK

JBm

Twnow

LOANS,

F.

TOWNSHIP

LoUlllt"

"IS
TOWN8UIP

SXawX

TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP WEST.

Plan. Six-Ye- ar

there discount 3

TOWNSHIP

stock

parts our good

farm wanted.

special regard this

city

figures. Owing

merely

always

property now sale,

current rates. Our facilities line business naanr-pass- od

by any firm Kansas. Principal and interest ow.co.

will call

elsewhere.

torn

lots the

sale

and

this

Call early and

to Loan.
real estate security the

oflce before arrangements

.....
-

Urtrpe!, --" f -

Insurance.

LIFE, FIRE. LIGHTNING AND TORNADO.

Our agency is composed of the fettowleg strictly sbat-eia- as eeawpaaies :

ITame.
EQCITABUI AaWCKAJtCX SOCTaST,

A, of Hartford,

Lot
NwXmX

acr.

acr.
Lot

810

Lot

83

are

at

4ria6760

3,701,376

4,37,381

73,483

,--r

WUJWt

fl wnn-nrT"- of New York ......
nAnrros,c Hartford, - - ' .-- - .--

Home, ef New York, . ....
,,.-x.'-

i

Iin, or Kern Ammca, nilsrlsapais,

IzrmreoL t Glow,

followiug

information

approved

making

4,443,338

BY THE BIVER.

BY ttlTTIE HOKNER.

I.
Slow the smamer sun is riding; torcMfce

santet gates of gold,
Thro' the wreathlag clouds that wrap him

in tbelr amber-tinte- d fold.
'Twecn ita verdant banks, the river takes

Its clear and winding way,
With IU rippling waters flashing Id the light

of dying day.
High above the snnset's portal swings the

crescent's silver horn.
And the faint wailing on

the zephyr's wine Is borne.
Prom the Dtll-to- p reaching backward to the

shell-boun- d river's strand,
Paints tbo sun. with ruby ingcrs every peb

ble on the sand ;

Every tiny, leaping wavelet every wlnd--

stlrred blossom fair,
With Its gifted colors tracing lines ol beau

ty everywhere.; ,

H'
Once I wandered by the river in the gloomy

long ago,
But I saw not nature's beauties slumb'riag

in the sunset's glow.
1 was kneeling on the pebbles of tbo flow-

ing river's marge,
And with trembling fingers launching on IU

wave a tiny barge.
Ob t that barge was stored with treasures

richest, dearest of my heart.
Yet the. silver cord that bound It to the

shore was sooa'to part.
I had twined the fair Juno roses 'round one

brow so still In death,
She the fairest, she the rarest, she, whom

beaven christened Faith.
"Faith is dead," I murmured, weeping, as

I closed bcrgrlsf-kisie-d eyes,
"Take ber, waves, aad bear her westward,

'nestb the banner of the skies.
Bear ber onward to the oreau, bo will take

her tg bis breast;
Would that I were going with ber to that

peaceful, peaceful rest."
So 1 gave ber to the river, kneeling still up-

on IU shore.
Sighing, "Earth is very dreary I shall see

her nevermore "

III.
Here again beside the river I am wanderiug

as of yore,
While the day her own is chsngiiig for the

robe that twilight wore.
And the suu has kissed his linger to tbe

river and lo me,
And the shadows, dusky-wlogei- l. silent

creep timidly.
I am dreaming, sadly dreaming, of the

gloomy long ago,
Of the countless barques I've given to that

water's ceaseless flow.
Faith, thou best of all my jewels, first to

find tby peaceful rest.
First to wither like tbe roses that I laid up-

on tby breast.
O thou cherished hopes that followed) O

thou joys, more precious still I

Love, O love, that drifted after 1 O tbo void
that naught can fill I

rv.
All this world is but tho margin of Heath's

river deep and wide,
And our lives are filled with easting ofour

treasures to it side.
Every day some chord is loosened, every

day sotno heart is reut.
And so many shrouds we fashion, and so

many treasures go,
That our heart grow muto with anguish

aud our tears refuse to flow.
Oh! the weary, weary watchos o'er tbe

slumbers of our dead,
Ob t tbe fingers vainly clinging to some bro- -

keu silver thread.
Obi the human hopes and longings that tbe

waters toss with glee,
Ob 1 tbe endless floct of vessels drifting on.

ward to tbe sea.

LUMLEY'S PARDNER.

I have forgotten tbe namo be brought
with him from the States, for nobody here
ever called him anything else but " Lum-ley- 'a

Pardner."
We miners have a familiar knack of

and a name once alUred sticks
to a man as long as he sticks to the mines ;

so, even after Lumley bad thrown up his
claim and left tbe diggings, a good three
year ago, Lumley's Partner still. remained,
a finger-po- tt to trace tbe dlsUnce back.
Alter all, John Jones or Lumley's Pardner,
what mattered It in that doubtful tide of
immigration setting In toward tbe wild re-

gions, where tbo first confidential question
after an intimacy which seemed to warrant
the liberty, was Invariably: "Say, com-

rade, what was your name before you earns
beret"

You see,I knew Lumley's Pardner when
be first came Into the mines. I was up at
Wood's Diggings at tbe time And a party
of two or three or more came round pros-

pecting. I remember I thought what a
fine stalwart young fellow be was, straight
as a pine tree, and no foolishness about him
either, for he had been roughing it a year
or two down on the Texas border. I never
saw tbe boys more downright pleased over
a new comer then when be bought a claim
and went in among us. He was not a man
to talk much about himself, nor one you
would feel free to question ; but tbcro was
an honest, square-dealin- g look out ol his
clear gray eyes, for all the trouble and un-

rest lay up behind them.
Lumley was as different as a man could

be. I have often noticed that men take to
unlikes in mating among themselves, ss
well as In choosing mates for life. He
came Into tbe diggings a week or so later,
and somehow tbey fell In together. Lum-

ley was what you might call an extra clever
fellow. lie looked scarcely more than a
boy these people nevor show
their age with bis handsome womani-- h

face, bright blue e'yes, and trim-bui- lt fig-

ure; but be bad confidence until you
couldn't rest, plenty ol tbe gift of gab, and
a something about him 1 believe people
call it magnetism ; at least, when you were
with blm you believed just as be did, and
then wondered at yourself afterward for
doing so.

Lumley always bad a knack ol .twisting
people around bis little finger; for alt that
the lines of firmness were quite lacking
about his mouth. Lumley's Pardner, now,
with his close-s-et lips aad square, massive
jaw you might its well hope to move a
mounUIn as him against bis will. Ue
would be strong to do or to bear, you could
easily see that.

I do not know as It wasexaclly fair. 1

never meant to eavesdrop, but it happened
In this wise : One nlgbt I went over to
Lumley's shanty It was amazing atrange
how soon his name got tacked to ever-
ythingto see about a broken pick he want-
ed mended. I used to do the smith-
ing In those days. Aa 1 opened tbe
door 1 saw there was no one in, and, being
tired with my day's work, I dropped down
oaalogjastouUlde, lit my pipe, and sat
leaning baek against the pine boards, wait-
ing lor Lumley to come baek. I guess 1

must have got drowsy and fallen asleep,
for the first thing I heard was voices, and
Lumley's Pardner speaking out bitter aad
abort, ia away we seldom heard hiss
speak.
"I reckon It's no use to ask' if there's

any letters come to my aaase,. he said ;
"there's ao one to write tome."

I rubbed open my eyes., aad saw two
gieasas of tight stresmlag oat Uroujhjthe
open door and the oae loop-bo- ie of a win
dow, aad then I knew that Lwnley and ale

ate mast have passed see by aad never
seen ase la the twilight. Boastag myself
up, I saw Lsunley through Ue winder, sit.,
(lag dowa to the plae table beside a yel-

low dtp, with two or thra letters befere
aba, and one opea In his hand. Then It
ItwheslasMmyBBdBdthatoneefUpt beys
frees a camp beyead had gene Into the ata-M-

an) was due with the mail that sdgni.
Lualey'a Pardaer sat ever on the far sMe

rftsMtbtewHhagpBy.eeklaki aye.
In tme saase beat ysetr, I knew new

It was never te have. news.
. aad wandered te ssvsetf hew a

ty, feHew Use,. Was ssspaMtap
witneatawilear a awoetteart wailing,

Tttm n wsmsa'e pride ta.hlaa ssawwlwna.
LamliyWhasy reading WsTaj

ItAAat Wattttat arsjawy
aVAST aMLtaW. r JBfnjjBam fMal

alsat lrteHa4nts4tspsmsmil'hst te

." "'.'--' h n awSSMMssSlaiaasJllBaajSjaj
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"Jer tat ate It isn't all vourewa fault.
Don't dare envy ae my wife aad child I "

There was a reply; looking ever, Isaw
such a bitter, sorrowful look on t he faeeol
Lumley's Pardaer that, pearooly knowing
what I was delag, I steed aid watched and
pitied hint, lheasd Lumley read aloud
words of love and trust, watching aad
waiting, aad of hapflaesaia him and the
child. I saw his face as be read. He might
be a weakasaa, but he loved the weasaa
and the child. From the last letter thera
dropped out a carte de vislte. Lamlsy
caught It npr with boyish eegsraooa

" Old pare) I " he cried,'' yen ( shall see
my two treasures. Here 't3jsm;saw Lull

nil tha tup n H7
He tossed the picture, .across the taW.

The other picked It np'. I saw a Man die
once, tubbed through the heart. Just
such a took came Into tbe face of Lumley's
Pardner as he glanced at the picture In bis
hand. Lumley, Bending over the letter,
aever saw It. When be finished reading
he held out his iiand. Tbe other did not
even raise his eyes, but kept them, fixedly
on what he held.
- " f, too, once thought to have a wife aad

The words following that look were a
whole book of revelation to me. Happily,
Lumley did not notice IU His face showed
some surprise, ariagled with. that placid
satisfaction the successful man wean.

"Ah t'e retimed, shaking his bead
knowingly,- - ' la that th way aha bald lies r
I knew you were always closemouthed,but
a disappointment I never suspected that.
Sbe, whoever 'It was, bad precious bad
taste when sbe looked the other way I "
and he ran bis eye admiringly over the
other's splendid proportions and manly,
handsome face.

" She never refused me," broke In Lum
ley's Pardner, In a lew smothered tone, his
eyes still fastened intently on the picture.
" 1 I never asked ber, but sbe knew my
mind, and I thought I knew hers. I wss
sure she would wait for me until I
back. It was for ber I went away. "

" But you wrote ,to her 7" questioned
Lumley, with a genuine interest.

" Not a word not a line. I am a poor
scribe. But sbe knew me well enough to
need no written assurance of my Intentions.
Every day would be lived for her. There
could be no doubt of that in ber mind.",

Luiuley made a basty gesture of dissent.
" And there, old man, was precisely where
you failed to connect. It don't do, you
know, for women to take too much for
granted. Tbey like to be well fbrtlsed.and
then you are surest to win if you take them
by storm. Why, my Lalie "

"She don't look like sbe ever walked
over a true heart with her dainty feet, and
that glad little smile just curving her lips I"
broke in Lumley's Pardner, his white face
still bent on the picture. His deep voice
trembled a little over the last words.

Lulie it truth lts.ll, " answered Lum
ley quickly. Sbe never loved anybody but
me. To be sure, sbe bad admirers how
could she help that, and bo what she is?
but sbo loves me truly. Yon can see It in
ber eyes."

Lumley's Pardner turned deathly pale.
Ue caught the table by one band, as If to
s'tesdy himself, and fairly hurled tbe pic
ture across the room to Lumley. It misted
IU mark and fell to the floor. As he saw It
fall, all the fierceness died out of bis eyes,
aud a frightened look crept into them.

" Pick her up," he said, with timid ap-

prehension, as though It were a human be-

ing, to whom, iu a moment of passion, he
had committed some act of violence. " I
didn't mean to do that poor little mother!"

the last words seemed to give him a
stronger footing wltb himself. "1 wa
thinking bow my wife married auother
man, and never let mo know."

" Come, come, old man, don't take it to
to heart I" aald Lumley, soothingly.
"There'll be a pleasant home, a dear little
woman and bright-eye- d children Iu the fu-

ture for you yet."
Never I ?

Lumley's Pardner brought down his Kit
like a sledge-hamme- r; then he leaned for
ward In his seat, with a feverish eagerness
in his manner which be tried bard to keep
out of his voice:

"Tell mo, bow would you have given up
your Lulie 1 "

Lumley laughed, with easy.eareless good
nature. "You put me in a tight place,"
he said ; ' but,supposlng tbe case, the first
question I should ask would be, Did sbe
ever go to the enemy's camp f ' that Is, for
sake mc for an old rival. "

" answered Lumley's Pardner,
slowly, " it was some one 1 bad never seeu.
I've nothing ag'ln tbe man."

Wby, then," went on Lumley, " truth
sometime cute hard, old fellow I think it
was your fault, and not tbe girl's. It's
man's privilege to speak his mind ; a wo-

man's destiny to fold her hands and wait.
She can never be quite sure, unless be bas
spoken out. Then, perhaps, another, who
has learned to love ber, does speak. She
feels the need of love In "ber life women as

often marry to be loved as because they
love. Then, instead of wasting her life lor
that which may never come to ber, sbe
takes up tbe fate which Is lying at her feet.
Does she go very much astray?"

Lumley's Pardner dropped bis head upon
bis breast. "Poor girl I I never thought
of that."

I do not know bow It was that.I remem
bered all tbe words so plain. There was
no more said, aid feeling gullty-IIk- e for
stealing a mate's secret, which wa not
meant for me to know, I crept to my shan-

ty, bunked in, and let tbe .broken pick lie
over until morning.

I always felt sorry for Lumley's Pardner
after that.

Well, for a time, things went on lu the
old way. Then Lumley' Pardner came
down wltbmounUin fever, and Lumley
nursed blm all through It. He was aa ten-

der as a woman, was Lumley. When 1

used lo drop In of nights, occasionally, to
lend a hand at watching, the sick man'
eyes would follow him around tbe room in
a helpless, beseeching way, that was piti-

ful to see.
It was only tbe ghost of Lumley's Pard

ner that got up from it, but the two men
were aiwaya nigbcr together after that.

When Lumley got back to the claim and
Lumley' Pardner was Just ;able to crawl
about, they came Into a wonderful streak
of luek. Lamley struck a big pocket, aad
there they were, in tbe turn of a die, rieb
men. Mining, after all, is a game of
chance yon bay your ticket, but It does
not aiwaya win. There are plenty of
blanks to every prise.

It does not matter the exact aasonatthu
prize netted, II I had remembered It. Luas- -
ley was jubilant over his "pile," saxtousj
to sell out and leave the mines, so nobody
was surprised when his pardaer bought
him oat for a good rouad sum, saying la
his quiet way that he guessed he'd stay
aad see the thing through.
Jtwasvery qwet in camp the morning

that Lumley went away. Tbe beys were
sorry to lose him, for be had not any but

among us.
Well, six months went by, sad then

came a little white letter "scribed" lu a
daiaty, woman's hand to; - Lumley's Gard
ner." The man trembled all over like a
leaf whea It was pat Into hU hand, took It
late his cable and shut the deor. Within
the next half hoar be cam out agala, in a
desperate hurry, saddled hie mule aad rode
of dawn the trail.

Unexpected business, " waa his nasty
sxplaaatlea. fJontd net say hew sooa he
night be back.

The new same to as at last by a party or
trtWenstepteSrSsnlneeasp Then I
knew what these saarks ef weakness about
his month steed tor; lamley had never
MthedrrataH. Hehadaetttowntothe
gautfag-tab-is oae night, aad get
ireeiltlathenMningsssererManhe had
eesneMetheasssrSs; He had we

Ient,an4lest and wen,, and wen again.
Then that last total Maatc stand Um la

LansleveeasW never nt--a am at thai. Me

The bloed rushed all over his tare, for
the manliness yet left In htm could but feel
the shame or that meeting. Bat there was
no backing out now. Luatley's Pardaer
took him to oae side,

" I've heard ol yon, old ataa," he said la
bis matter-ef-fa- way, "aad I've come to
see you out of this. How much do you say
will clear yon up aad have a trile ahead? "

Lamley aever raised his eyes.
01d pard," he answered, choking np,

"you.are a better friend than I deserve.
Don't ask m to take anytklag from you.
I went la with my ayes opea, aad, thaaklag
you all tbe same, I'll have nobody's help
out."

Lumley's Pardner laid a broad head no
each of the pitiful, drooping shoulder.

" Old man, when the fever had ase down,
I'd have goes under if it hada't been for
yon. So belp me God. I'd rather bare dlea
than taken what I have at your bands I Do
you dare deny me this small return now?
What's a paltry sum of money between you
and me and the 'little mother' welting at
home?

Lumley put down his head, upon that,
aad cried like a baby; Ue which, If It be
not maniy, i use mm neuer wr u. igqi
are tears. I am Ulaklag, which are far
from disgracing (be eyes of a man.

" I'm ashamed of myself through and
throuxh for what's aene by." were lam
ley's next words,' " hut I can't give it np
now. Matters can't he aay worse.. sad
there' a chance of bettering. Perhaps to
night I shaU win It althaek.! -

There were ue old wtUfnlness aad pride
and Ue new fascination of Ue gaming-t- a

ble. There waa no turning back, uo mov
ing blm from Uat resolve.

Lumley's Pardaer took blm by Ue arm.
"Either way, I'm bound to see you

through," he said. " Come."
So, night after night, as Lumley played,

Uere stood Lumley's Pardaer looking on,
with never a word of that Utile white let
ter, his answering message, or tbe two pas
sengers on board aa.oeean steamer bound
for California.

Despite Lumley's hopefulness, luck never
turned. ItwasUe same feverish unrest
end tedious waiting, Ue sense of degrada
tion by day, and at night Ue brilliantly
lighted gambling hell, Ue excitement, Ue
fascination, trembling betwixt hope aad
uncertainty, the freausat potations to
steady bis shaken nerves, and, aa tbe night
wore on, uncertainty deepening into fail
ure and disappeiatmsat; aad each morn-lu- g

Lumley's Pardaer led him slowly aud
silently away, until, time weariug on,
brought at last this appeal :

"For God's saks, old man, when will
you let up?"

"So belp me Heaven, as soon as I get
back two thousand dollars, I swear never
to touch cards or dice again." And Lum-

ley was dead In earnest this time. Still, be
would accept noUIng from bis psi doer.

Tbe night Ue Ocean Belle was signalled
into port, Lumley's Pardner beckoned
Moute BUI aside, (I reckon you have beard
of Monte Bill, Ue best brace-deal- er and
short-car- d player west of the old Mississip-
pi), and some secret.uuderstanding passed
between Uem.

Iu the midst or tbe game Lumley's Pard-
ner left bis post, wbteh waa someUlug un-

usual, passing Monte BUI on hie way toUe
door. It waa not generally noticed, but as
he passed he dropped a small, compact
package Into Ue gambler' baud ; theu,
slouching his sombrero over his eyes, be
lelt tbe ball.

Pausing in Ue street, Lumley's Pardner
looked anxiously down. It would have
been dark but for tbe street lamps, for it
was full two hours to moon-ris- e. But down
b, tbe wbarf shone out Ue gleam of a new
signal light, which, poised at mast-bea-

glowered through tbe dark like tbe fiery
eye of a gigantic Cyclope; Ue Ocean Belle
was In. Ten minutes later, pushing his
way through Ue bustling crowd that
througed Ue deck, he hurried across tbe
deck and made bis way straight to Ue
cabin.

The past seemed all a dream, as he stood
again wlU wildly beating heart before a
once familiar form-fam- iliar still, though
wearing the maturer crown of motherhood.
Uer race wa even fairer than ol old, blush-
ing wlU IU own wild-ros- e tints or loveli-

ness, ber soft eyes shining up iu glad ex--

pecUtloa. Vhe broad sombrero slouched
over his forehead shaded bis features. .She
saw only his bronzed ebeeks and a stroag
brown beard. Tbe tremor in his voice
might have meant diSdence.

"Pardon me, madam, you are Uat is to
say I believe I am Lumley's raraner."

She held out a white hand cordially.
' And my husband ? "
" Is well. 1 am to take you to blm."
He took timidly the hand sbe extended,

awkwardly the little woman thought, and
then let It go.

"Ulve me Ue child."
lie took tbe sleeping boy In bis arms and

so burdened, piloted Ue way to a carriage
close beside the wbarf. Putting ber Inside,
he laid Ue child gently, almost reverently,
upon ber lap.

We'U drive round and take up Lumley.
It Is only a few minutes' ride. "

One last searching glance from under Ue
protecting sombrero, aad be closed Ue car-

riage door, mounting to bis plsee beside
tbe driver.

Oddly enough Lumley had Just finished a
winning game wlU Monte Bill, whea Lum
ley's Pardner came hurriedly in. As be
slipped quietly back to hi post, Lumley sat
eyeing Ue pile f600. He put out bis
band to rake It In, paused, drew it back,
picked up Ue cards and began to shafts for
soother stake; not that he had tforgottea
bis oath or tbe woman and child that he
loved, but a long way ahead or aayUIng
else was Ue Uougbt Uat luek hadebaaged

that he had only to follow It up and win
back all tbe past. Lumley's Pardner stoop
ed to bis ear.

" You'd better throw up Ue game I Tbe
little moUer aad your boy are waiting
heie outside."

Lumley started hair rose to his feet,
looked up into his pardner'o face, then at
Uc card, then at Ue door, Uen wistfully
baek upon Ue cards aad Ue gold. As,
wlU a heavy sigh, he sank to his seat
again, Lumley's Pardner, dashing Ue cards
from his band, raked up Ue stakes, and
forced Ue atoaey late Luutley's pocket.

"How long will you keep your wile and
child waiting aioae, st eight, la a straage
city,before Ue door of a gambling house ?'

The thrust struck heme. Like a asan
awakening from a dream, Lumley sprang
up, crushed oa his hat, aad new to Ue
door,

Once la Ue little woaua's arms, he was
safe. Lumley's Partner knew him well
enough te be sure of Uat. Hs never fal
lowed hiss, bat slipped out of a side deer,
sad Ue asxt day saw him safe ia camp, a
trifle paler and sterner Uan was hU went,
but Ue clear gray eyes dauaUeesly honest
aad brave.

And I reckon, to Uls day, Lamley aever
knows how much he owee bis old mate, or
that bis Lulie bsd one true lover, whom he
once knew aad appropriated to himself la
Ue person of Lumley's Pardaer.

THE AFPilwMsMTMNSs

Accenting te Ue estimate of the joint
committee or wsys and aseaa or tae lesgia- -

ture Ue appropriations aeeessary tor the
comiag two years wiH aatoaatto ,Hjm
FcrUe yean UB41 the aavouat approprv
stedwae3l4Jssad!rleWHi K waa
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Ue twe last years wee about four and one
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wlU net beaaentkanfesVasidenetottrti
or four and three teethe mils.
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FLORA kUBCTlX.

OnrgraadmoUerlear.hassnow-wbltebal- r,

And she loves to sit la her easy chair ;

Aad Jo loves lo climb on grandma's lsp,
To play wiU Ue strings of ber snow-whi- te

cap.

And grandmoUer's voice le broken and slow
Aad sweet are Ue words she says to Jo.
If grandmother ever had any care,
She has laid It do wn out of sight somewhere.

And now all sbe does 1 to say ber prayer
Aad sit where Ue suashlae gilds her hair,

And play. and whisper to little Jo
As Ue shadows of evening come and go.

Being so near to the heavenly shore,
Grandmother never weeps any more.

At twilight sbe fancies lost loved ones call
8weet voiced from chamber, parlor or ball.

Perhaps the last strain of some heavenly
eholr

Falls on grandmoUer's ear. aasbesiuby
the fire.

But she only kisses dear little Jo,
And whispers, "Soon, Utile sweet, wo shall

know;

But Charley, WiUie, Grandpa and Jack,
I am almost sure, child, are coming baek."

PURITY 8F AMERICA.. StCIAL LIFE.

The present writer has'ho aesitation in
saying Uat Ue social life of America, taken
as a whole, and Ue whole country over, Is
Ue purest to-d- la aU Christendom. Hav-

ing traveled In most European countries,
and having lived somewhat In France aud
Germany, and many years ia England, this
sUtement is made deliberately and In view
of a wide social experience. Here in Eng
land. Ue purest of all the European SUtes,
marriage Is contracted upon a much lower
plane than In America. The business ele
ment enters into It, not only presumably,
but confessedly. FromUe middle eUsses
up, Ue money consideration Is debated aad
arranged. Ia social life many excursions
far afield of Ue decalogue are not only
winked at, but extenuated. It ia common
ly reported that two of Ue most important
members of Ue present cabinet aro living
Immoral domestic lives, aad yet not a news--

paper in England would venture to intimate
Uls fact, and It baa not Ue least Importance
in Ue eyes ol Mr. Gladstone, who Is some-

what unctuous In bis religion, or of any
one eUe in Ue kingdom, so far as one can
discover. This would be an impossible
case in America. No President would
dream of calling Into bis cabinet a man liv-

ing In unholy domestic relation. Every
newpaper in America would herald such a
violation of social decency with no bated
breath, and an evil day would It bo for
America when the public press snould lack
Ue disinterestedness and high moral cour-
age to do so.

Tbe New York papers aro for tbe most
part, the only American papers quoted in
England, andUey are no Impartial Index of
Uo tone of American political and social
Ufe. Indeed,New York political and social
life Is one thing, and American political and
social life quite another thing.

Of course Ue Vanderbllt ball bas been
quoted oh aU hands, and ridiculed and scoff-

ed at as a highly-scente- d bit of American
vulgarity. But the Vanderbllt ball Is no

expression ol Ue social life of tbe fifty mil-

lions or g, honest--

living, God-reari- people or America.
Yet even so fair and radical a paper as the
PaU-Ma- l! GautU hurls IU nastjr and bitter
Innuendoes and moral reflections broadcast
against tbe corrupt social life of the Amer-
ican SUtes. It It pretty nearly time that
some said Uat tbe political life or tbe Uni-

ted 8tates'bas less of nepotism In It, less or
family privilege and class prerogative In it
than tbe political lire and legislation of any
country on Ue face of tbe earU. Whoev-

er might ssy it would only tell tho simple

truth. . . .
KOBBBT LAIKD UOLUEB.

THE"B0ST.N GIRL"

Hsw EuilyUeJUIled Him.

Tho romancer of the Chicago Tribune bas
resumed his remarkable tales of woe and
love In that equally remarkable Journal.
Here Is one Uat ends so sadly aa to cause

Ue heart to drop with a dull thud :

"Kiss me. darling."
Bichard Irwin had toiled slowly and

wearily up tbe twelve filgbU or stairs
which led to Ue poor abode, and looked
long and lovingly into Ue pale, but beau-

tiful face or Ue girl who bad given up
parenU, home and everything Uat bad
made lire happy to become hla wife. And
as be stood there, ber soft, white arms
twined lovingly ground bis neck, and her
deep hazel eyes upraised to bit, be saw
Uat she had been weeping, and around
Ue wan, drooping lips that In tbe happy
by-go- days were so often raised, pouting
merrily the while, to be kissed by his own,
Uere were traces or pie. Richard Irwin
shuddered as be drew the lytbe, yielding
form still more closely to him, and be wept
bitter scalding tears of pain to think Uat
bis wife, Clytie Stiggens, Boston born and
brel a girl wbo habitually read Emerson,
and whose esssy on Ue tbedrv or horizon-

tal cleavage In red and stone was only ex-

celled by ber paper on the fauna of tbe
pliocene period should be reduced to eat-

ing pie In Uo morning. And while be waa

wrapped in Uese painful reveries Clytie
raised her head from bis bosom. One

glance told ber all.
"You are sufferlng.ray darling," sue saiu.

"Can you not tell mc, your wife, or your
sorrow V

"It Is nothing," Richard replied, kissing
ber tenderly.

"Lemon pie, too," be murmured. In

hoarse, agonized .toncs,--a his lips lelt hers,
"My God This Is terrible.''

Just then a noise as or some ono drag
ging blmteir slowly and wearily up tbe
stairs was beard. Presently It ceased, and
a messenger boy kicked open the door, and
walking to where Richard Irwin sat, band-

ed him a telegram. Ue toro open tbe en-

velope with tiembllng bands and read the
message, Ue boy looking over his shoulder
to see Uat everything waa all right.

'We are saved, Clytie," be said, la low

broken tones. "Your father is dead, aud
aU his mackerel fishery is yours."

Yes," murmured Uo girl, kneeling be
side Ue chair on which ber husband sat
"We are saved Richard saved bpcaathop-tergie- n

ash of Ue scomberoid family. IU
body Is fusiform, IU first dorsal fin contin-

uous, aad IU eranehlostegal rays sre sevea
la aumber" aad Uen looking up sudden
ly, she saw Uat tbe man she loved so well.
and for wbom she would uave rsennceu
ber life, was lying cold and pulseless across

Ue ehalr.
Sbe bad Ulked him to deaU.

NEWtRLEAlWeEIETERIES.

The cemeteries sre all located about mid
way between Ue Mississippi and Lake
PoutebartralB. It is Ue highest spot of
ground Uat could be obtained, aad It dlf-t-rs

from Ue surroaadlag land only in be
ing a swamp In reasonably wet weataer.
while pretty much all efLeultlsaa Is swaasp

at aH seasons of the year. As Ue people of
Hew Orteaas streaueusly object to petting
UemselvM lato Ue water while Hvlag, it
was not likely tbey should die nappy Iftbey
thought Uey were to be entombed la It af
ter deaU. Whea water cent come mi tae
way to Ue surface In Ue cemeteries, It Is

invariably loand at a depU of two feet be-

low the suffaee, aaJ.la order to give dry
batftaieUe dead are buried in the mounds
above grenttd. As n general Uisg every
head el a family has bU own crypt In the

They era bnttt ofbrtek or atar--
bte, about the else efan eenn-tr-y

saks hfti-- t Where the parties are toe
aster to betid a'erypt, they bury la the cem

etery fratt. The waHs that saelese the cess-etert- es

are sjenatty nbent eight feet thUk
isps ten teet Ittgft. These.waBs are.keney.
senshsdwltlseslls, sash rs asjiatahesjttwe
tarn Jenere.aad tn tossztn. the Ihl theses ef
aVswasL Baeh eeMtoaamhered, and whop

htm 4n hake, asj ween M,
ty tto
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NATIINAL REPUBLICAN CBMITTEE.

Col. John A. Vlartin, serreUry of the Na
tional Republican Committee, bas received
a aumber of letter making Inquiry concern-
ing Ue next meeting of Ue committee aad
aa to what action had been taken looking
to the National Convention In 1884. Re-

plying to these, be sUtes that Ue commit-
tee will meet in Washington on tbe 12th or
December next to nsme the place and date
for holding Ue convention.

At tbe last meeting of the committee.
held in Washington In January, the fol
lowing resolution wat adopted :

Rttoiud. That tbe call for the next Re
publican National convention shall be so
broad and liberal as to Invito the
tlon without Imposing any other testi, or
all citizens who are in favor of elevating
and dignifying American labor, protecting
and extending borne Industries, glvlug free
popular education to tbe masses of the peo-
ple, securing free suffrage and an honest
counting of Ue ballots and wbo are wilt-
ing to support the nominees or tbe conven-
tion.

Tbe committee also fixed the basis of
represenUtlon in the next National con-

vention, aad Ue manner of electing dele-

gates by Ue adoption of the following or-

der :
The Republican National convention or

18M shall consist of four delegates at targe
from each State and two delegates rrom
each congressional district. The delegated
at large sbsll be chosen by Ue popular
delegate Sute convention called on not less
Uan twenty days published notice, and
held not less than thirty days nor more
Uan sixty days before the meeting of Ue
National convention.

The Republicans or the various con-

gressional distrlcU shall have the option
or electing their delegates at separate pop
ular delegate conventions called on a tlmi-Is- r

notice and held In their distrlcU at
any time within fifteen days next prior to
tbe meeting of the Suto convention, or by
a subdivision or a SUte convention; and
such delegates sball be elected by the latter
method tr not elected previous to the meet
ing or tbo SUte conventions. All district
delegates sball be accredited by the officers
of such district conventions. Two dele
gates shall be allowed from each Territory
and from the District or Columbia, to be
similarly rhoaen. Notices or contest may
be given to the National committee, ac-

companied by a full printed sUtement ol
the contest, which shall also be made pub-li- e,

and preference In tbo bearing and de-

termining of contests shall be given
according to tho dates ol the re-

ception or such notices and statement by
tbe National committee.

URGE ARMIES.

Tbo following facts, culled rrom tbe field
or ancient story, may bo or some Interest at
tbe present time:

Tbe city of Thebes had a hundred gates,
and could send out of each gate 10,000 fight-

ing men and 200 chariots In all, 1,000,000

men and 30,000 chariots.
The army of Trcrah, King of Ethiopia,

consisted of 1,000,000 men and 300 charloU
or war.

Sesostrls, King or Egypt, led against bis
enemies GOO.OOO men, 21,000 cavalry, and 27
scythe-arm- ed cbarloU, B. C. 1191.

Hamilcar wentfiom Carthage, and landed
near Palermo, lie bad a fleet or 3,000ship
and 3,000 small vessels, and a land force of
300,000 men. At Ue battle In which he was
defeated, lM.OOO were slain.

At tbo battle of Caunx, tbcro was or Ro
mans, Including allies, 80,000 loot aud 0,000

horso ; ol tbe Cartliagenlan 40,000 foot and
10,000 horse. Ol these, 70,000 wcro slain lo
all, and 10,000 Ukon prisoucrs; more than
ball slain.

A Roman fleet, led by Regulus against
Carthage, consisted ol 350 vessels, with
190,000 men. Tho Cirthagrnian fleet num-

bered 330 vessels, with 150,000 men.
Hannibal, during his campaign In lUly

and Spain, plundered 400 towns and de-

stroyed 300,000 men.
Nlnus, the Assyrian King, about 2,200 U.

C, led against the llactraius his army con
sisting or 1,700,000 foot. 200,000 horse, and
16,000 chariots armed with scythes.

Italy, a little before Hannibal's time, was
ablo to send into the field nearly 1,000,000

men.
Semlramls employed 2.000,000 men in

building the mighty Babylon. Sbo took
100,000 Indian prisoners at the Indus, and
tunk 1,000 boats.

Sennacherib lost In a single nlgbt 135,000

men by tbe destroying angel. 2 Kiugs, 19,

537.
A short time after the taking of Babylon,

tbe lorccs or Cyrus consisted or GOO.OOO foot,
120,000. horse and 2,000 chariots armed with
scyUes.

An army or Cambyscs, 50,000 strong, waa
buried in tbe desert sands or Alrlca by a
south wind.

When Xerxes arrived atThermopylx, his
land and sea forcct amounted to 2,C4I.C10,

exclusive of servants, eunuchs, women, sut-

lers, etc., In all numbering 5,2SL320. So
say Herodotus, Plutarch and Isocrates

Tbe army of Artaxerxes, before the bat
tle of Cunaxa, amounted to about 1,200,000.

Setti by Major luman.

He kissed me and I knew 'twas wrong,
For he was neither kith nor kin ;

Need one do penance very long
For tucb a tiny little tin?

Ue pressed my hand that was not right;
Wby will men have such wicked ways?

It was not for a moment quite.
But in it tbero were days and days 1

There's mischief In the moon, I know.
I'm positive I taw her wink

When I requested him to go;
I meant it, too I think.

But, alter all, I'm not to blame,
Ue took tbe kiss; 1 do think meu

Are born without a sense of shame I

I wonder when he'll come again !

THE VACUUM THEORY.

The Kansas City Journal In discussing Ue
vacuum theory lu connection with torna-
does very pertinently remarks :

It Is vCry strange bow an error once tol
erated will be persisted In. Half tho wrong
thinking in the world comes from the habit
ol men In accepting some wise saw and re-

peating It without ever stopping to criticise
it.

ThU fact is ilally exemplified In tbe repe
tition or the vacuum theory la tbe tornado.
We bear senslblo men, men who would be
offended If you were to say they were not
educated, tell bow tbe vacuum In tbe tor-

nado "sucks up" trees, bouses, debris, etc
Now bow can a vacuum tuck up anythlog?

Put a feather into an exhausted receiver
and It will drop like astono. There cannot
be a vacuum wiU one end ol Ue tube open

and Ue lower end of Uo tornado cloud
must be open or Ue trees and bouses could
not get Into It; or tbe upper end must be
opea for Uem to get out in elUer case
there cannot be a vacuum.

Then wbat ia Uere to hold up Uto vacu-

um, which like aa Imaginary stovepipe
stands UUrt In Uls whirling mass ol vapor
and surging air, going sixty to ninety miles
sa hour? Whoever beanl or a vacuum a
place where no air Is keeping itself InUct
against Ue surrounding atmospheric press-

ure. Intensified a thousand fold by the per- -

custion of iu velocity ? Did anybody ever
bear of such a thing In dynamics, or even
la polemic which Is full or vacuum, as a
rule.

But somebody said two or three hundred
years ago Uat Uere was a vacuum Uere,
aad the world goes oa repeating It, Just be-

cause that somebody said It. And all this
la the face of the fsct Uat these columns

of moving vapor are oftentimes lurid wlU
flaate, scorching forest aad blackening er
ertthlag Uey touch, owing simply to Ue
charge or electricity they contain. Who
ever heard or a vacuum fining Itself wlU
debris aad water aad rssaalnlag a vacuum
sUB? Or who ever beard ofa vaeus strlp--

ning a tree of IU bark, dean to tbe end ef
the twigs, without "sucking" it op try iao
reets,er of picking eUefcsne, er patrlag
water eat efa weHf YrtaH these tWage

Irj tornadoes. Or who ever heard
ef Bsnstsues asjsnsasng eer $ne soosssry

wiAthalean ef a
t Tet,UtM

And trite seer el hie
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Tbe bicycle business is slowly extending
IU grip oa Uls country.

Thenew willow aad bamboo trunks break
tbe hearts or baggage smasher.

A quartz claim Uat a pint and a hair
make s quart box or strawberries.

Excessively light trousers are going' out
or style. The dude will please sit down.

Chicago has due warning. Tbe oUer tUy
a shower of sulphur fell upon Uat city of
the plain.

Another wild man bas been round In
North Carolina.4 Tbe woods appear to be
full or Uem.

London society peoplo study Uelr smiles
In tbo glass. This Is perhaps what makes
so many or Uelr noses red.

A Vassar'glrl wbo dresses ia half mourn
ing was asked tbe reason. She replied Uat
she was mourning for her half brother.

Eight of Ue twenty-seve- n governors that
MassachusetU bas had during this century
have been graduates or Harvard College.

ir Joseph Cook were really anxious for an
answer to his eonoadrum, "Does death end
all?" he would bare faced Uat Irate drum-
mer.

A man at a hotel fell Ue whole length of
a flight or stairs. ServanU rushed to pick
blm up. Tbey asked him tr he waa hurt.

"No," he replied, "not at all ; I am a lire
Insurance agent."

Tbe recent divorces and oUer scandals
aad troubles among the millionaire married
folks go to show Uat "love files out of the
window" when other things besides pover-
ty come In at Ue door.

Philanthropic passenger to Irish emigrant
with small bundle:

"Where's your trunk Pat?"
'That wild I do wld a thrunk?"
"Put your clothes In It."
"An me go naked r"

"Man." says Victor Hugo, "was Uo co-

nundrum of tho eighteenth century: wom-

an Is Ue conundrum of Uo nineteenth cen-

tury "
An editor adds: "Wo can, gues her,

but w will never give her up no, never,
never I"

A fashionable Austin lady. Immediately
after tbe death or her husband, married hl
brother. A visitor at tbe house, noticing
tho pteturo or ber lato husband, aaked who
It was.

"It Is ia." sbe replied, hesitatingly," my
deceased brother-in-law.- "

"Mine, too," laconically remarked tbe
new husband.

"Can you give me ten eenU, sir?" Im-

plored a ragged chap, accosting n gentle-
man on the street. "I haven'tato anything
for a week."

"What do you mean by telling mo such a
story as that?" asked tbe gentleman. "I
saw you at dinner In tho eating bouse not
an hour ago "

"Ah,butyoumlsundorstandme." replied
tbe tatterdemalion ; "when 1 said I hadn't
ate anything for a week, I meant next
week."

Uo got the ten cents.

THE NET RESULTS.

A certain travelling man and his wife,
whose unlou bad not been blessed with
children, called on another couple who wcro
In tbe same condition. At tbe door they
met tbo boat and hostess, and a pretty llttlo
bouse dog.

"Hello," said the visitor, "you've got a
dog, haven't you?"

"Yes."
"Welt, we'vo been married eleven years,

and we've got a bird.'
Then they all smiled, and the door was

closed to the outer world.

In one of tbe many picturesque hamlets
which tlud the banks of tbe river Ayr, one
of Her Majesty's inspectors was having hi
annual Inspection or tbe pariah school. Ue
was examining a class In Scottish history.
and, wishing to elicit Uo historical fact of
James V's quarrel with bis queen, Mary, or
Lorraine, asked tho question,

"Wby wsa Mary, Queen or ScoU, born at
Linlithgow?" when up starts a little fellow
and shouU,

"Because ber mllherwas there 1"
"Well." replied tbe inspector, "there

might have been some doubt as to Ue an-

swer I would bave given, but there ran be
none about yours."

NOT SO VERY CRAZY.

Moses Schaumberg had loaned Sam Ring-tor- n

9700. Aa Moses bad not seen Sam on
Ue streets of Austin for several days, It
occurred to him to call at Sam's bouse, and
find out how ho was coming on. Uo did
not see Sam, but Mrs. Bingtom was at heme.
Sbe looked very sad, and bad black rings
around ber eyes.

"t am In great distress, Mr. Scbauin- -
burg."

"Vat lab de matter ?"
"Mr. Bingtom has lost bis mind, and has

been Uken out Into Uo country."
"Did he leave dot money mlt you to pay

dot note, wbat comes duo next week T'
"O, no, Mr. Schaumbnrg, he Is not crazy

enough to do that. Ue bas not lost bis rea-

soning faculties entirely. Silitji.
EMS WERE HIGH, TOO.

Just before Easter, eggs weio very eottly
at Sleubenville, Ohio. A boy named John-
ny bad heard hU rather complaining about
tbe "high price or eggs." About that time
tbe class of which bo was a member, wa
collod upon to give definitions Said Ue
teacher :

"Tommy, namo something very high."
"Tbe big trees or California," aald Tom-

my.
"And you name somlblng, Jimmy '
"Tbe Himalaya mounUlne," answered

Jimmy.
"And you, Willie Jones."
"Tbe clouds in Ue y sky,' tri-

umphantly replied Willie.
"And you, Johnny."
'Eggs," said Johnny.

And Ue das laughed during the rest
tbe reclUtlou, llitmirjt.

SACKCLOTH ANB ASHES.

Tbo real sentlmenU or tbe Israelite In
regard to Jerusalem and the Holy Land,
was admirably illustrated by s conversa-
tion overheard on Austin Avenue, only a
lew days ago. Mose Sabaumberg met Syl-va- in

Levy, sad tbe former said :
"Levy, don't forget dot next Cbewsday

ve Chews must put oa sackcloth ami ashes
and weep like ter teyfel."

"Vy should vc Chews weep next Chews--
day, more a on any udder day V asked
Levy.

"Peeanse next Cbewsday vaa dot day on
which Jerusalem vas destroyed by der Ro-

mans." .
"Ishdotso?"
"Itlsehnstso."
"But I don't see vy ve should veep on dot

Cbewsday ven Jerusalem vaa destroyed any
more den on any adder day, Ve don't own
say ting la dot town."

"Dot's rot I ssy," was Ue philosophical
response, .?.

0NC HOWE IN THE CB3WB.

Tbe huntsman of a n EugHth
pack returned heme lately by rail In aUlrd-cla- ss

carriage la which were already five
men, end, sa be entered, seeiag a parcel of
Ula papers oa Ue floor under Ue seat, ho
picked Uem up. Looking at Uem aad then
at his eeeaesnlons, he asked ir aay geauo
maahslieatabaadteo! papers. Each man
said' "No," and Ue baatetnan handed Ue
bundle to the stotlonmsiler, tsytaff :

"Aa they seem to he bank notes, I had
better leave them wHh yen."

The men agreed that he had dene right,
but ator a time, ene began to fed In his
poshels, sad with many Impressllsasef Ma

r. saaenai
ef nates received that day at tee

market A dttsnealtn ensued as to what
sbenltl be stone, sad at waa agreed tbat.MrS
batnthengwaafsrlhe owner to get eat at M

the next staMen. lake a baek, ssd g be.aensstseheeenid. Ae the vletem hnsitad v

est, nse hnslimia laah a anlet Itntgh,
t A V--
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